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Bert Matron, formerly nf Jtll,:,nv i now

known lawyer Edward T Bartlett of this
city at the head, will give tho
Crocker combine a good light.and the result
will be watched with interest by all citizens
who disapprove of the election of a thief to

a resident of Silverton.
CITY OFFICIAL PAPER New York, October l3th,IS93.

The ocean record has again been broken. the most important judicial othce in tho
Tho Cunurd Line ship Lucunia, established state.
a ew westward record, making the.pasaage , The band did not play "Rule Britania"

Liverpool to New York in 5 days, 13. 'at Saturday night, but it did play "Hailfrourul)liilied every day in the week
except Sunday.

These are rustllnp days lor the farmer.
The live fumer Is .naking the present
splendid weather count, lie does not trust
to the future. He strikes naily and aeepsIt up. While on the aubject It may be
remarked that the farmers of this valley it
better off than In any o'.hcr part of the V
S. today.

Some time ago Anna D Van Honten, of
Spokane, formerly of Eugene, where she
taught school, sued Aaa P Morso, of Cam-
bridge., Mass, for divorce. Tho case was
recently tried at Boston, ami on 0, t 4tl.

hours, ami '.'." mi mites. The Lucunia is a '; 1. t ..7.i .T , v, lr,l"B
i,a.Lms. in iim Hotels. uatlKS ajld onsister ship to the Campania, und waa tho cars, everyone is talking alHut the;fl m i JUJTTl.YQ, Eilitori and Prop'r

The previous record great yacht races.laiiiiciiyu liisi August.
lOn account of the full renorts t'iven nfwas held by the American Lino steamertnrrid itlne r l f m- - Hi nk.n.

HOME ACD ABInlD

Flour can I bought In Albany foretell-t- y

cenls a sack.
Regular monthly meeting ot the Build

Ir.g 4: Lean Association tonight.
y payments were made up theJ P lor all two foot wood contracts.

An effort is being made to have the
stores of Albany close at 7 o'clock except
Saturday evening.

The Corvallls Street Railway Is to be
sold al sheriff's sale on Nov 9th, to satisfya claim of $7,60.1.30,

The ladies of the First M E church will
Rive a chicken pie supper n tne WUTUHall ntxt Wednesday evening, Oct J5H1.

It is rumored that Governor Pennoyerwill attend the meeting of O P credllors
t Mill City Probably nothingin it.
Several tickets are sold daily to the

Portland lair. Little noise is made about
it. but a good many are bound to see the
N W's greatest show.

A special meeting of tin Lldina Aid So
ciety will be held tomorrow afLernnnn at
the residence of Mrs IIJ Hopkins. Bai-nt- ss

of importance.

the races and a lack of siiaee. the Iikiio- -Paris.Oif'on.aeaeiond cla,- wail mailer.
ckat omits the well written account Jjf the
contests.

..tTB(U 1 IHWrauui.. after a seven day's trial.a verdict of 810,000 Wat. F. H. KoEi.scn.

, Gr.Ni'isK Clearance Sal in lauiea
SlBcial Sale of Millinery.

As both tho political parties have held
their state conventions, a lively and ani-
mated off year rainiiaign will be at once in-

augurated. At the democratic convention
at Saratoga, last week, tho

machine, made u ticket, without
opposition from the Cleveland wing of the
democracy. The nomination of Jlevnard
for tho Court of Appcola liench is causing
no little trouble f.r the - state machine. It
will be remembered that it was Majnaril
who took the corretted returns froui the
State Comptroller's office, which gave the
legislature to tho democrats. The Now

line, hoes. Within the next IS days we
propose to difpo-- e of ltMczw pairs of French
and DongnU kid, hand turned and machine
sewed, opera and common seuse lasts, sizes

For a lew days I will sell at cost all the

was rendered in favor of the plaintiff, who
cried tears of joy. What woman would
not. Morse is a bank president, 71 years of
age. and wealthy. Tho evidence showed
that the defendant bought tho plaintiff a
wedding otitlit, insisting that the clothingshould be marked "M" and had her destroy
all her former clothing marked "V" as he
disliked that name; ho sent her to watering
places, and cxponsivo boarding places, pay-
ing all tho expense), besides lavishing oilier

attststvles In millinery. Call and sre

Hey Woiiner and family left this noon
for their new home at Eugene.

A I.inn comity young attorney who went
east to see the fair will bring her home.

Mrs J H Tpliam went to Portland this
noon on a several weeks visit with her son
Harry.

Mr and Mrs Wm Ralston left this noon
for Olex on a several weeks visit with their
sons L. O. and Joe.

Miss William,, of Albany, is holding a
revival meeting in tho Baptist Church. A
goon deal of interest is being manifested.
Mtiyton Times.

J 1 Taylor of Maniuam accompanied by
fa W louiig an Albany merchant was a
caller at tins oliice Wednesday. Oregon
City Enterprise.

J E Miller has lieen spending tho rammer
at Albany, returned home Saturday lookinghale and hearty for one who will lie eighty
ycurs old in Hcivmibor. Newport News.

Capt N H Humphrey walks the streets of
I endlctnn glad to be again in a countrj-wher-

(iod s sunlight shines alike en the
just and unjust for the greater part of the
time. The captain looks bettor than for
years before. Ho prescrilie.1 to a cadevcr-on- a

looking youth who talked with him.
unlimited iuantitie of egg nog. saving that
it had saved his own life and brought him
to robust health. E. U.

Saking of the appointmilut of Roy R
B Uilworth, to tho position of superintend-ent of S S work for the Presbyterian church
in Oregon tho Astorian says: seems as
if the Presbyterian church in Astoria was a
stepping stone to high preferments in the
larger held of the state. Hey E N Condit,
the first pastor of this church, is now prin-
cipal of the Albany collegc.tho Presbyterianseat of learning in Oregon. Kev J 'V Mil- -

y (.nods and prices. Ida M Ekisii.

GOOD , EVENING.

from2. to 4 in all widths. These gooda
most io regardless of cost. Ladies wearingsiloes in theso S'ZM will do Well by oil ingon Klein Hroa. v

Tiiosirros'a Glove Firnxn CossKr, cne
ol the most favorably knrwn lines in the
rr.arke. with eat,a leu" waists. a,e f ,r s!a

attentions upon her. He purchased her a York Bar Association condemned the act of
engagement ring. Ho addressed her ttovernor t lower in oppoiuting such a man

E C Smith and Charles Beadle, of
have rented the Dr Davis' hopvardnear liarrisburg for a period of one year

in numerous letters as "Dear" and "Dear to the Court of Appeals. The paper which
the Bar association issued, stated the facts
in the case, and was presented at the meet by S B Yovno.Lehashx. The S!o;-ii- theatrical conip-,r- .

who lmvo been friiniU-;- l hero for n
Lie of weeks, got oil yesterday. ing at wnicn it was adopted by an almost

unanimous vote, by a committee of seven,
livo of which worn democrats. James C

uii an option wr nve years.
Wash Norton's famous ''Jlerry Makers

will be here Saturday and Monday. Ad-
mission as cents. Reserved seats at
Hodges and McFarland 50 cents.

Wash Norton, the famous character artist

4 A Humphrey has rented the Holt property.

Ann, etc, closing them .with "Much lovo"
and other endearing terms.

A Watch ia a nacsslt nowadays. I
yon want one call on Will & Stark, whoso
st jck ia large and varied, and prices the
the most reasonable. They oaa give you a
bargain in this lioa a well as iin jewelry
ejjuerally

JEWELRYml nioved to i.eianoii. no mtenils going Carter, Frederic II Courdert ami William U
Hornblower, recent) npKinted to theto business hero this winter, unci is think- -

ig of opening a teen store. l nueti rjtates uourt, were amongwill be here with his famous "Merrv
Makers" Uctobei 21st and 2trd. Yout ition is heing cirenlatcil at Water- - tno iraniers ot tho resolution which called

upon tho legislature to im xai h Muynard,i asKing " " nun up wcrK, in can't aitom to miss it
nler that pooplo may earn enough to keep

is not bought f jr ternporary use,
but as a permanent and servicable orna-
ment. There Is often as much value in
the make as In the material. Will A Stark
of thia city keep the largest and nnest line
in the valley, making a specialty of good
goods. Their line of gold arid silver
watches is a superior one, and In silver
ware they take the lead in the central

us. lie had committed a theft which was a
states prison offence, the iionally for whichMy fall line cf MACiyTOSHE-- l and,. t iiniiL' tne winter, mis is a serious

If you mls6 tne "Merry Makers"
and Monday you wont be In it Ad-

mission 25 cents. Reserved seats at
& McFarland 50 cents.

is live years of imprisonment. The "Buffalotatter with a goou ninny ieople in that iiu5 AMkKS, ino'ailutg m tuy novelties
for ladies, misses aud cnildren, it now
sale. 8 K Young.

Courier. va staunch democratic newspaper,
openly bolts the ticket. Tho "New York

lace. A public meeting wan Held Satur-,i- y

evening to discuss the matter. tne eleventh census has so far cost world also openly condemns the nominaLast Sunday evening while Hon E R over nine millions ol dollars, and It is to Viereok.a aharing and hair cutting par " limnetic aucv. ii nuuiuyou SCI ti:cI he fact that the rennb icons have v.. - ,, c.tion.
lunin, while still the pastor of a lirgePortland church, is not only stated clerk of
this Presbytery, but ulso of the Bynod of

ipworth was attending the services at the take $300,000 more to finish It. Six west in mcir iir.c can on in Oi tstarK. tnenominated a fair state ticket, with the well- -
ieadng jewelers.names for a Isn't that outrag:ousratlieni Methodist sneak thief

,p an eitrht-dnll- muhr.'lla from him. uregon, a piato ot more iniiortancc probal
ly than any other in this field of the church.If you desire a luxuriant growth olInch he had left in the vestibule.

healthy hair of a natural color, nature's
Miss Kmma Tivev returned home Satur- -

Or I.ntekestto All. W'holeeale mercrowning ornament ot both sexe6,use only LOWER THAN EYER !,v from a visit of a couple weeks in Silver- - nan s v egeiaoie ciciuan nair iienewer.U ami Albany. The Orphan's Home is now completed
with the exception of a few finishingW F Chase and wife have taken up Uieir

sidenco at Halsey, Mr Chase being prin- - BETTER THAN EVER !luucncs. une more jninz needed is a
of the public school at that place. windmill and water tank. Then the

Home will be in a condition above criticC M Charlton and family left Saturday
a visit 111 Salem and Portland. Havinir ism

chants In the Eastern states have offered
us great inducements and we want to
give our- customers an opportunity as
well, provided you will buy now. We
have made great reductions in the priceol our dress goods, line slioes,apes, jack-
ets, etc, for cash, and intend to sell them
as fast as possible. Eighty-fiv- cents in
most cases will buy a dollars worth of
goods and some times more. Come in
and make your selections. Our goods are
nearly all new, and can't be bouaht else-
where in Linn county for the prices we
will sell them at if bought now. '

Ljposcd ot tneir interests in Itoppner, they F p Norton's Bonner won the free for
pay not return 10 unit, section. Auvunce la 1 trotting race at Yreka week before
nut express. last, the fastest being i:2SU, which was

That is the way you will find our
new Fall goods. This season we shall
and will please the bargain seekers
beyond their most sanguine expec-
tations.

the fastest time ever made on that track.
Vnrtnn'B Dd flab mnn th f.raauU. m uu I .,! "

AtvcuiMc iiiiu. "io trot, best time 3:57.
Ijieof K s of 1 at iteppner. tioii v T,e new Vatlleshlp Oregon la to je
,n P M ill Aatonn. Him W T Hume, of j ,,,. rrt. 1.... ...111 k. head, Peacock & Co.

'ortland, anil Hon Jeff Myers. o Linn and christened b'v Miss DsisV Ainsworth. ren- -
WHO does your washing? It is to bej&arion counties, . are said to have resenting the state 01 Oregon and launched

honed you send it to the Albany Steam.iue a great trii,. uimi 1 una,. I by Miss Kugenla Shelby, representing tne
urn tho W U T V gave a big supper, ine c!ty o( portiand. l.anmlry, tints patronizing a s home

institution that enmlovs only white labor.ier. iiume aim ju vers wll,am.. University has a foot ball
hshedhrst and told tho youns iaty waiter cUlbw,th CA Atwood' apMn ,nd The work too speaks for itself, not after the

nare wimm eu.e u "".-- " andChester Murphy as secretary trewur--

THE LATEST
AND

BEST,

CHEAPEST

tashion ot the loud smelling Celestial wash-

ing, but on account of the superior manner
in which it is done.

tat acost oi es.uu. ooon niter riivre ,r u n(Jw ,n order for" the Albany
kcu tne paiviiege 01 uncutming on a . ,u ...,1 --.in.i.U l.;.,l. tnl. ... nnt. ,1,, nnd -- "" - .

--- r

ri" """i.".. " i" , the SalenMtes on Ihankszivina aav
a luiof.t.A, qai.i tn ,, na tn .ill I iniinn I "

i . . . . . w I ..... i t,w n:
rai not, ha at. a . Ha mive a tuece " .vv.,..- - ... .... .,v . ...

payinent.whii h Mr Hare generously miiil mor.ilng that the residence of fa W Hollis- -

i all riL'ht and no chnntre was needett as "r" B.
The bulldlne was completely destroyedbme would bo a candidate for congress.
wltn nearly all its contents, loss aDouiiopo.other bouquet was sold in like manner

Mvers for 6:1.00. and the bill footed. Insurance In tne state ot aaiem tor mat

Yes. You Can see the finest line o
rambles for suitings In the state at WR
Graham's, where he has a tailor with few
equals on hand to make them up on shot t
notice. Get the best and most stylish
suits of him, A new feature will be the
making of ladieV cloaks to order, or the
altering of cloaks to the latest styles, and
he repairing of cloaks, prices are bot-
tom ones.

You probably have the Albany Steam

and most desirable now await the economiamount. Salem Journalbus the Astoria P M got ahead of the two
Net Sundav eveninir at 6:?o o'clockn s, and a good cause was helped. cal buyers.Mrs Hel-- n Harford will address the Y P S

C E of Albany In a union meeting to be
held at tne ucnzreeauonai cnurcn, toMakidn Co. Case. The suit of lieo

Edgar et al vs D W Edgar, in the circuit which the young people of the city gener.
Laundry do our work. A large numberally, are invited, uyorderoi tne presibit. to set aide a deed to 320 ncres of

denl, U hi f ropst. WOULD YOU SAVE MONEY?,. occupied all the forenoon with anru- -
do, but not ail. some cltng to the celes-
tials. Better reform if you do.ar.d p&tion-Iz- t

white labor.fhe F M B A recently passed resolutnts to the court. Eortv-fiov- en witnesses I

ions demanding "that moi Igage tax law beIre heard, and speeches by the ablest hvw- -

enacted and that an nonest lnueoieo- -r in the district. Tho counsel for the Will & Start, th- - ieweler.ness be exempted from taxation," andkintiffs is R P Boise and Shaw & Hunt.
also "resoluted" tothe effect that theyIfor defendant W R llilyeu, of Linnl II Kluas & MeFrland, the leading drnfiwill not sunnort any candidate for the T1TEJ-- T C03kE TOnty, and Iilmon Ford of Salem. About st Albany, t.,i i t... nt 1?e ature wno is not p eagea u

wot half the donation knd cluim to uth law Ro8ebur Puindca!er- - Bhiloh'a Care, the arete cough and crouo
If of her wins with vlmm hIia host mi, tie I The folic wine from a Lebanon paper is care, is for sale by as. Pocket size contain

twenty-fiv- e doses, only 25c. Children love itt home, ftnd the rest of tho heirs lire trv- - very autrecsttve of the possibilities of this
(Tosh ay at Mason.lr to prove that she was insane when she county: C A Zahn visited Hney and

LetiieleetL and want the property U- - Harriturg mis ween, wr
tHiermnllv nmnnir lm Imin l ra Vil- -i that threat ouantites of apples are being Rttha at Vierecka ahavina and hair The L. E. BLAIR Clothing Co.,catting parlors.sanity and insnnity were strongly es- - snipped ftom Halsey to the East, 86,ooo

I'fl by witnesses both ways. The having been paid to the fanner of that
has taken the case under advisement, vicinhy this year for apples. cure Tor Cows, pvera and Oeneni De.

Wiity, Anal! bile U'ar-- JDc. per buttle.younial. The tax roll for Douglas county this where : yen : can : get : the : best : goods : to : Ira : had : for : tho : lowest : price.I frtt. im c.i6S-Aoi- . about ii.ooo.ooo
V Thief Ahoi nd. Kd Davidson has a mnr than that of last veai. The board of

crop of turnips and radishes ripht in equalization will Kduce the assessment 10
muist ot business on the lot at the per ceni.prooauiy uunivHig
r of Second and Kllsworth streeta. will raise it ten per cent. The state board

ral times rPwntlvtliTlntnhlAVPiw. I takes Its life In Us hand "it does any WALLACE. At her home in Salem on
lea have been stolen. Mr Davidson savs ralsinz this year, East Court street, Thursday morninp;. Oct.

1!). 18'j:i. shortly after 12 o clock, cf pneuviuniinien. it can a it there will uei Advices trorn Lntcaeo piace 10 me
monia. Mrs feulney Wallace, niretl nboutiiJia. Anv one nspistinir inbrinirinirtlte of Orenon the most remarkable

years. The deceased was the wife ofPresto will be iriven several bitr neaches exhibited there. These peaches
t.cVi I1 . I i I L.. V(. D....ki lion J Al auace, prcsiueni 01 tne naiem- i wpri crmwn at Asnianu oy mi m

Water fo. .v'ficrr . . . i aim luiwmmu uj a w..- - -

ot!ikr8' Mketinu. Mrs lielen t riratra we irhed u pounds CCRRIK. At Oakville, Linn county,
i Sifrford, ofXewberg, Ore., will conduct ounces net. They were perfect In flavor

Don't buy

Until you have

Got our prices.

We - won't - bore

Dmwm. nn Thursday eveninir. Oct. 19th
Fwicrs' niPPt hi7 ot i V f! T I Hn and hrll ant In color, rare quality in of consumption. Mr. Alfred K. Carrie, atnatllrclflV a rinrnnnn fnt Ol at or l I l tTifltlirlnt7 ftO late

lock. Mra Harfnrrl ia m in inter of t t? Mle nf fthtma. wa Inierdinir to
Kriendfl rhumU an,l ..III inlarMl inv ! ."J.. UU m(lrnnen hut

Hip- - "J U W wrtgwu "

alut the age of Si years. The deceased
was bom in Ohio, coming to Oregon with
his parent in when a small boy. He
was a young man of exemplary habits, and
was well liked by all who knew him. The
deceased leaves a wife and two childreu.

--Mr her. A hearty welcome to nil. Uf nalnful hurt received this mornlna
Mrb J A 11 art. while climbing over a barD wire lence. 11

Evangelistic Supt. I seems that his foot caught In the wire and His parents, and brother Gns, reside in
- wPortland.

Funeral services occur tomorrow.Meal Times do voever consider boots and struck nil ankle bone. His foot

f quality of the food vou are eatins ? It began to swell while at tne aepoi aw.,
that
.ng

ih. train and ai last crew so palnlul' De FOOti. I, ml.,h h. h.tlr ntinr.
he had to give up all idea ol his trip."Krand more wholesome. Ia it not
Salem Independent,hl.e to make sure that vour tea.

Pee. "a-a- baked goods and Innumera-- 1 Dress Goods.Other if rocerla at nf i ht hpst nualltv ?

ere is - uch a trifling difference In the BUYm Allfr ITMiaH
le'Iiot n."? a,Ld,he on,,h,..U vlt.liae and enrich the blood,
r4 .rt,',?bUJ,'heT0r','eVen0nTKe anVgivi nerre, bodily and digestive

'r,r. .oKoe.u;eThh .uh.p.. con.
Capes and Jackets,

at : greatly : reduced : prices,p ...Ufactnrr and dur.ble.and the rer,
- -

I, fry in the grocery line HI"" -- -
, i araer mo.

AT-PiTanmzE tlia, Ceutral Fish an 1 Fool try

I.
r"-Al- l our Kabo corsets are ,!, on Kllswor'h atreet, bstween Sa-e-

birl, i""""",r"-.""- oaa aoa jnira, rtr jm m
f ,u 3,6 warranted not to pull out or cut m M( n,h of all kinds iu seaaon.oyatert,

IBTItJu
STOVES

p m. 1 neir use prevents the tack ot Dd eraha. Erertthing fieah in onr
r rortet shr,vi i.w,.,,.u Jm, anH I . . . ... ijunM, READ, PEACOCK CO.,, ...... i. K . . .. ...... , imn mi, um iib b. . .

f " taming of nnderclothing. which "land ate oi. SEt'ias & Co,
I "hen metal eyeleta are nseil. ue I

recommend them, not onlv a a
fitting corset- but the most durab'e

a tue market. Made in medium, e- - ANDALBANY LEBANON.
Ke the Kew Improved Slrger wing an

ehiee. Th. ritia alws tie rhepe.t. I

W Sewdeo. cnt. Office; at F M Fnnch alf,nir. and extreme long waist. For sale
aim, of L . it e welry store1l. luunir. Aioany. vregin. Make your selections early while they a large

assortment,Mrs Urn Oiterhondt has renmtd dressrri-- Marntn nextl repaired
rraotn) hj a Ihwcnihlyermpexnt work
f ' ' F French's jewelry itore.Albsoy

making at her old place of on a: nets,

Ssao Paoor Rubber Boots at Klein
Bros, Matthews & Washburn.towel, to ever cosic-me- at Viereck Trv pair ol Klein Bros Rubber tPAU- -

TAUNDRY FOR WorD.-W- : 1 ex- -i

work for wood. ;all
It parlors.

Purebred Silver LaeedCOCKERKT.8. cockerels lor sal at a
bargain. Aditreta John Ernh, comer Kieharriaal Phlllira at lha

iko Boot.
Rchber goods of all descriptions

a. Klein Bros.
41b

--:u au Laundry.4tb and rt K slrreta, Albany, Ur."ice's Cream Baklnj; Powder
Forty Years tin Stanilartf.

J


